Year 11 Awards Presentation - 13 November 2015

We would like to thank Mr Tony Kelly, Principal at San Clemente High School Mayfield, Mr Tony Stevens former Principal of St Paul’s High School Booragul, Ms Loretta Gilchrist from the Open High School, parents and friends for attending the Awards Ceremony.

Congratulations to the following music students who performed:

Jake Radley, Anthony Goodman and Ryan McFadyen who performed “Bolton St” composed by Jake
Jack Scollay who presented an Acoustic Guitar Solo “Low C” by Supergrass
Ivania Coluccio and Keelie Jordan who presented a duet “For Good” by Stephen Schwartz from “Wicked” the stage musical

Congratulations to the College students who received three or more awards.

Three Awards Recipients

Samantha Bool
- Equal Second Place: Business Studies
- Equal Second Place: Society & Culture
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Alex Delbridge
- Second Place: Biology
- Academic Achievement: Legal Studies
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Corey Deverell
- Academic Achievement: Biology
- Academic Achievement: Earth & Environmental Science
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Bianca Drain
- First Place: Senior Science
- Academic Achievement: English Standard
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Anthony Goodman
- Academic Achievement: Biology
- Academic Achievement: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Christopher Hendry
- First Place: Business Studies
- First Place: Earth & Environmental Science
- Equal Third Place: Biology

Kyle Kingston
- Equal Second Place: Sport Lifestyle & Recreation
- Academic Achievement: Catholic Studies
- Academic Achievement: English Studies

Josephine Lawson
- Third Place: Drama
- Academic Achievement: Community & Family Studies
- Academic Achievement: Modern History

Brooke Morrissey
- First Place: Modern History
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced
- Academic Achievement: Legal Studies

Paige Owen
- Third Place: Modern History
- Equal Third Place: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced

Casey Provost
- Equal Second Place: Business Studies
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics General
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

Harrison Rees Parkes
- First Place: Geography
- Academic Achievement: Earth & Environmental Science
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit
### Three Awards Recipients

**Sophie Richardson**  
- First Place: Textiles & Design  
- Equal First Place: Studies of Religion 1 Unit  
- Second Place: French Beginners

**Benjamin Robinson**  
- First Place: Industrial Technology Timber  
- First Place: Marine Studies  
- Second Place: English Standard

**Alexander Schmaler-Loomes**  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: Chemistry  
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics

**Charli Sharman**  
- First Place: Food Technology  
- Equal Third Place: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Jordan Soans**  
- Third Place: Legal Studies  
- Academic Achievement: Ancient History  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced

**Ellie Sullivan**  
- Second Place: Modern History  
- Equal Second Place: English Extension 1  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Rose Villari**  
- First Place: Photography  
- Equal First Place: Studies of Religion 1 Unit  
- Second Place: Visual Art

**Perri Webber**  
- Equal Second Place: Mathematics General  
- Third Place: Visual Art  
- Academic Achievement: Biology

**Max Wroe**  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: English Standard  
- Academic Achievement: Physics

### Four Awards Recipients

**Tovah Agresti**  
- First Place: Entertainment  
- Third Place: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: English Extension 1  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Eliza Cook**  
- First Place: Legal Studies  
- First Place: Studies of Religion 2 Unit  
- Third Place: Ancient History  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced

**Mia Guest**  
- First Place: Ancient History  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: English Extension 1  
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics General

### Isaac Leadbetter
- Second Place: Studies of Religion 2 Unit  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced

### Cameron Lovell
- First Place: Engineering Studies  
- Equal Second Place: Physics  
- Third Place: Chemistry  
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics

### Rachel Pilkington
- Equal Second Place: Mathematics General  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: Earth & Environmental Science  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

### Elizabeth Redpath
- Equal Second Place: English Extension 1  
- Equal Third Place: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

### Bronte Reid
- First Place: Visual Art  
- Third Place: French Beginners  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

### Jordan Rodrigues
- First Place: Society & Culture  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: English Standard  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

### Five Awards Recipients

**Olivia Berryman**  
- Second Place: Hospitality  
- Second Place: Ancient History  
- Academic Achievement: Biology  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Tayla Cannon**  
- First Place: Biology  
- Second Place: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education  
- Academic Achievement: Chemistry  
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced  
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Thomas Vandenberg**  
- Equal First Place: Mathematics Extension 1  
- Second Place: Chemistry  
- Equal Second Place: Physics  
- Third Place: Earth & Environmental Science  
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics
**Six Awards Recipient**

**Ivania Coluccio**
- First Place: Music 1
- First Place: Business Services
- First Place: Drama
- Third Place: Studies of Religion 2 Unit
- Academic Achievement: English Advanced
- Academic Achievement: Mathematics General

**Chloe Wilkins**
- First Place: English Advanced
- First Place: English Extension 1
- Second Place: Mathematics
- Equal Second Place: Physics
- Academic Achievement: Chemistry
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

**Seven Awards Recipient**

**Sam Harrison**
- First Place: Chemistry
- First Place: Mathematics
- First Place: Personal Development, Health & Physical Education
- First Place: Physics
- Second Place: English Advanced
- Third Place: Mathematics Extension 1
- Academic Achievement: Studies of Religion 2 Unit

---

**Academic Excellence Awards**
The College Academic Excellence Award recognises the outstanding academic achievements of students who have gained 85% or greater in at least 4 Board of Studies 2 Unit Category A Courses with the mandatory inclusion of English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tovah Agresti</th>
<th>Lorenzo Falconchio</th>
<th>Rachel Pilkington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Berryman</td>
<td>Mia Guest</td>
<td>Emily Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayla Cannon</td>
<td>Sam Harrison</td>
<td>Bronte Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivania Coluccio</td>
<td>Christopher Hendry</td>
<td>Jordan Rodrigues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Cook</td>
<td>Isabella Hewitt</td>
<td>Charli Sharmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaliese de Souza</td>
<td>Joe Keegan</td>
<td>Zachary Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Delbridge</td>
<td>Isaac Leadbeatter</td>
<td>Jordan Soans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Deverell</td>
<td>Cameron Lovell</td>
<td>Ellie Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Drain</td>
<td>Brooke Morissey</td>
<td>Thomas Vandenberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Special Awards**

**The Open High School**

“Deadly Kids Doing Well Award”
This award is presented to an indigenous student who has shown commitment, diligence and achievement in a language course studied via Distance Education. Ms Loretta Gilchrist from the Open High School presented this Award to Max Gilbert for French Continuers.

**The University of Newcastle Faculty of Science Awards**
Recognises the outstanding achievement of students studying a range of Science Courses in the Preliminary Year.

Congratulations to:

- **Cameron Lovell**  
  Highly Commended Award
- **Sam Harrison**  
  Excellence Award

**VET Hospitality Higher School Certificate Course Awards**
A group of students currently enrolled in the Preliminary Year have accelerated through the VET Hospitality Framework and have completed all of the requirements for the HSC in this course including sitting for the HSC Examination two weeks ago. We recognise the outstanding achievement of two of these students:

- **Elizabeth Redpath**  
  College Medal for First Place for HSC Hospitality
- **Gabrielle Smith**  
  Second Place for HSC Hospitality

**Year 11 Sportsman and Sportswoman of the Year Awards**

These awards are presented to students who have been significantly involved in **school sport**.

- **Sportsman of the Year**
  Our sportsman of the year has been awarded to **Lyndon Hills**

- **Sportswoman of the Year**
  Our sportswoman of the year has been awarded to **Alex Delbridge**

**Yr 11 House Captain’s Award**
The College acknowledged the leadership of four students during Year 11 who were elected to a position of special responsibility by their peers. These four students fulfilled all aspects of their role in a most reliable, committed and responsible manner.

- **Julia Clarke**  
  Champagnat House Captain
- **Chelsea Gilbert**  
  Dominic House Captain
- **Jonathon Bleakley**  
  MacKillop House Captain
- **Desai Gordon-Lane**  
  McAuley House Captain
There are many challenges and demands placed on students in these final two years of schooling. We would like to recognise and acknowledge those students who have accepted these challenges and contributed in a positive and generous manner to the College community.

**Service Awards**

- Julia Clarke
- Nadia D’Andrea
- Matthew Kakkavos
- Rachel Macneill
- Olivia March
- Kristen McSpadden
- Sean O’Connor

**The College Community Service Award**

The College Community Service Award is presented to Bridie Nesbitt and Hannah Simmons

Both young ladies have been very generous with their time and talents throughout Year 11. They are active members of the College St Vincent de Paul Chapter and have volunteered for the Community Care Van. Bridie and Hannah have been keen participants in House Days and supported each of the Appeals/Causes that have been put forward throughout the year.

Bridie has represented the College in Mock Trial and been an usher for the Combined ANZAC Service.

Hannah has represented the College and the Diocese in Touch Football, and was selected to be part of the College Netball team.

**Reuben F Scarf Award**

Chloe Wilkins received the Reuben F Scarf Award

This award is presented to recognise and honour diligence in studies; a consistent commitment to improvement and achievement at a high level across a range of courses.

**Caltex All Rounder Award**

Rachel Pilkington was presented with the Caltex All Rounder Award

This award is a medallion provided by Caltex and recognises participation and excellence in academic, sport and service activities. This award also recognises leadership attributes.

Rachel has taken on many responsibilities in the College St Vincent de Paul Chapter including collecting and sorting donations, visiting families in need and Nursing Homes and designed recruiting posters. She has supported College initiatives including House Days, Charity Appeals and Tutor Group activities. Rachel has represented the College in the Diocesan Golf Tournament. She has also been able to sustain her academic focus and has achieved impressive results.

**Year 11 DUX**

Sam Harrison

The Dux of Year 11 in the Preliminary Course is an aggregate of a student’s top 10 units including two units of English. The calculation is based on the internal assessment across the whole of the course. Sam has studied a rigorous academic program and has already received recognition for his outstanding achievement in Year 11 receiving a major course award for every subject studied this year including First Place in Chemistry, Mathematics, PDHPE, Physics, Second Place in English Advanced, Third Place in Mathematics Extension 1 and Academic Achievement in Studies of Religion 2 Unit. Sam attained 100% in every assessment in the Mathematics course in 2015. He is a humble student who is very worthy of being awarded DUX of 2015.

**St Francis Xavier’s College Award**

Elizabeth Redpath

The St Francis Xavier’s College Award is the most prestigious award presented in Year 11 and is in recognition of total involvement in College life. It includes:

- Active participation in the liturgical aspects of the College
- Diligence in studies
- Community involvement
- Active participation in sport, club or cultural activities

Elizabeth is a delightful young woman who has shown diligence and participation in all areas of College life. Academically, Elizabeth has achieved excellent results, including the Year 12 College Medal for Hospitality. She has been constantly involved in extracurricular activities including volunteering to assist with Disability Provisions, St Vincent de Paul, Mock Trial and was interviewed for the Cambodian Immersion. She has been generous with her time assisting other students, showing great compassion and leadership.

The College also acknowledges all those students who have applied themselves fully during Semester 2, but who were not award recipients.
SPRING FOOD APPEAL

It has been unbelievable witnessing the generosity shown by the students of the College, as our Vinnies spring food appeal successfully gathered a substantial amount of cans and non-perishable foods. These have been sorted and delivered to the St Vincent De Paul Society food banks at Merewether Beach and Waratah and to the House of Hospitality at Broadmeadow.

The SFX Vinnies crew would like to thank everyone who contributed to the appeal, and congratulate all of you on your efforts. Your items will put a smile on the face of someone who truly needs it this spring.

Finally, I would like to leave you all with a quote from Minor Myers “Go into the world and do well. But more importantly, go into the world and do good.”

Chelsea Gilbert

For your convenience, when paying for excursions and activities the new Qkr! app is now live for families of our students and is our preferred payment method. Qkr! by MasterCard can be downloaded for free from Apple’s app store for iPhones, iPad users can also download the IPhone app or from Google Play for Android phones. Simply:

Step 1 Download Qkr!
- on your Android phone or iPhone. iPad users can download iPhone app

Step 2 Register
- Select your Country of Residence as ‘Australia’ and follow the steps to register

Step 3 Find our school
- Scan the QR code or search for our school name. Our school will also appear in “Locations Nearby” if you are within 4kms of the school

Step 4 Register your children
- When first accessing your school menu, you will be prompted to register your child. This allows you to make school orders on their behalf.

For more information about QKR visit our website hamilton.catholic.edu.au/ (Click on Information, Fees, select QKR information.) Or link to QKR video
Students, please keep reading your emails!!

Mrs Mac is available all day, every day for advice and guidance. All you need to do is put your name down on the booking sheet outside her office.

Taylah Smith has been offered a cadetship with Southern Cross Austereo Radio and a guaranteed position at Charles Sturt University to study Journalism. We look forward to hearing much more from Taylah on our radios in the near future. Well Done!

Isabella Battersby has gained an early entry offer to Sydney University. This takes lots of work. Well done to Bella! She will be studying a combined degree of Sciences / Arts. Outstanding!

Matthew Brennan continues the early successes of SFX Year 12’s. Matthew will be taking up a Cadetship with Shaw & Gidley as an Accountant, specialising in insolvency work throughout the Hunter. With over 100 applicants, Matt has done extremely well. Congrats!

Congratulations to the following students who have received Scholarships from the Newcastle Catholic Schools Office to study Teaching Degrees in 2016.

Nikola Groves
Kristen Orrett